
BIG CROWD GREETS

TWO LA FOLLETTES

Grant Thomas First Portland
Man to Welcome

Candidate.

MOVING PICTURES TAKEN

TIonend Admirer of Wisconsin

A'pirant Gather t Vnion Pcpol

for Gllmp of Illn-gulshc- d

Visitor.

'Hello. Bob."
With tbia salutation and m hearty

handshake. Grant Tnomaa. of
Schuyler street, waa tha first Portlandcr
to greet United States Senator La Fol-
lette aa th Wisconsin man stepped
frum hla traJn at the Union Depot ye-trd-

afternoon. Tha Presidential --

!irnnt tii Immediately surrounded by
cetachmenta from the 1000 admlrera
who had gathered to bid him welcome
to Portland. At the same time .Mrs.

i Follette en virtually taken pris-
oner by a delegation of women from
rqul suffrage headquartera. headed by
Mr. Sarah A. Evana, She wti taken
In an automobile to tha Portland Hotel.

After poalnir for a photograph Sena-
tor I Follett. Thomaa MrCuaker. who
la directlnit tha La Follette campaign
In this state, and other frlenda paeaed
throuah the cheering audience to the
automobile of Mr. Thomaa.

levins rwtnre Meal Baay.
i:n routa the every movement

Senator I. Follette was caught
tare motlni picture operatora.

Senator La Flllte waa taken

of
by

l.
rectlr to the Portland Hotel, where
averl hundred of the supporter of
--Cshtlna; Bob" met him In an Informal
rec-pti- on which laated for nearly an
hour. Tha candidate spent an hour In

conference with Walter U louer. his
National campaign manager, and Mr.
Me'u'er. manager In this state, and
with Mrs. La Follette late In the after-
noon went to the home of Mr. Thomas
In Irvlngton. where they were enter-
tained at dinner. At J Senator I a
Foljette. departed for Eugene, where
ha will begin bis speechmaklng; tour
thl morn In it.

rwllrlea Barred .)nay.
Satu.-da-v night Senator La Follaite

sdrirasd a larca audience at La
lirvnde. departing fr Portland late
that right. .At Tha Italics people
had aemhTd at the depot, r.eapond-m- r

to the Insistent demand for a
pcech. Senator La Follette and Mrs.

U Follette were assisted to a con-

venient baggaae truck, but the crowd
was disappointed in that the candidate
did tint make a political address.

"My campaign manager ha prohib-
ited me from discussing the political
Issue on the Sabbath." explained Sen-
ator La Follette. he cannot pre-

vent me from expreaalng my gratitude
and appreciation for this magnificent
reception." The remalnlnr few min-
ute of the stop waa given over to a
general handshaking

substantially the same programme
was duplicated at Hood River, where
another big crowd gathered. Here
Senator La Follette spoke eloquently
rf the magnificent vallev In which Hood
River nestled and thanked the people
tor their reception.

W ife Met F.ajolaed.
Th Injunction my husband" cam-

paign manager ha placed on my hus-btn- d.

who la not permitted to discus
polltlca today, doe not extend to m,"

ld Mr. La. Follette. addressing the
Hood Klver gathering. "Therefore,
there I nothing to prevent me from
talking."

Mr. La Follette spoke briefly on trie
subject of woman su.Trase. in which
she 1 deeply interested, and paid a
high tribute to the womanhood of Ore.
g.n. Mr. La. Follette waa tha recipient
of huge bouquet of flower from tha
women of The Dalle and Hood River.
The Journey to this city was complet-
ed without any additional stops or fur-
ther Incident. The train was one hour
lata arriving In Portland.

LA FOLLETTE IS HOPEFUL
.enltiqd From First rt"

tain railroad legislation in Congres.
and I am obliged to make the moat out
or th situation. I made It a point to
ta'k as long as the train remained sta-
tionary. It frequently happened, how-
ever, from soma unknown cause, that
t!--. engine became disabled at stations
where the largest crowds were gath-
ered. The engine crew, at least, were
my friend. In this way some of my
addresaea were prolonged where my

:m otherwise would have been limited
probably to i minute.

Illlaeta Remit Gratifies.
T firmly expect to carry Nebraska.

I know I would have won the state if
tie election had been held on the fifth
day of my tour of that state. Put I
am stl'.l reasonably confident of win-
ning the state anyway. The only rea-
son t did not enter Illinois was because
I had fixed my Nebraska appointments
before the ftllnol Legislature had pro.
vlded for a Presidential primary. In
view of tha fact that I did not Mo any
campaigning In Illinois I am gratified
with the rult In that state, where I
received mere than 40.to votes."

Senator La. Follette said he remained
firm in bis belief that the Initiative,
referendum and recall ehoald bo ed

and generally applied to mat-
ters of legislation and ad-

ministration.
Xatleul AaallcaMoa) Favored.

'I would make the application of
tnse principles of popular enactment
general in National affairs," asserted
senator La Follette. "The people of
t:ii country hould reserve to them-
selves the right either to Initiate leg-
islative measure of National Interest
ur t. refer legislation enacted by Con-- I

also would have the recall
applied to Federal officer. There la
no vvlid reason wny a Federal Judge
snould not be recalled as well as a
county or district Judicial official.

-- If the Initiative, referendum and
recall help to make government repre-
sentative in a state, there Is no reason

t.v the am agenciea ahould not be
applied in National affair."

Accompanied by Mr. McCuker. his
rion manager. Senator La Kollette

lft at 10 o'clock last eight for Ku-:- n,

where he will begin a lively four
.: campaign ending on the night be-

fore the primary election. Senator La
Kcllctt will apeak at Eugene this
morning and will make three other ad- -,

r.,r during the day a follows: Al-'- n.

J r. M.: Corralll. :J0 P. M- - and
'em. I P. !- - Tomorrow he will

k at Ialla at 1 A. M.: Amity. 11

M ; McMtnnvT.le. 1 P. M.: Newberg.
3 J P. M. Arriving In Portland late

sy afternoon. Senator Ia Follette
will' speak at the Gipsy Smith Audito

rium at o'clock tomorrow night. Mr.
McCusker will be chairman of the
meeting.

Waeblag'oa Be Visited.
Senator I --a Follette will conclude bis

campaign in this state with meetings
at Ashland and Grants Pass. It is his
purpose then to go to the State of
Washington, where he will devote
three or four daya before Invading Cal-

ifornia. He will make a lively cam-
paign in California, having tentatively
arranged an Itinerary that will require
from ten days to two week to fill.
Re'urnlng from California. Senator La
Follette will visit South Dakota before
proceeding to New Jersey, which Is the
last of the states to hold Presidential
primary elections, prior to the date of
the Republican National convention at
Chicago June 11.

ARNOLD KELLER IS SCORED

I.a Kollette Manager Denies He I

Trying to Injure T. TJ. Boom.
"My attention haa been called to paid

advertisements In the dally newsp-
aper, apparently inserted by one Arn-
old Keller. In which the allegation Is
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made that TV. B. Ayer and I have beon
raising the deuce with the Roosevelt
boom." said Thomas Mct'uskcr. Oregon
campalcn manager for I --a Follette, on
arriving In Portland with Senator La
Follette from Kanttrn Oregon yester-
day. "I have never heard of. tior seen
this man Keller, who knows nothing
of what I am doing and would not
know if he saw m" at It.

"I presume he want to let the peo
ple know h ha a 'boom." His nervon I

prostration was caused by seeing lr.
H. V. Coe throw a fit after seeing Mr.
Ayer and me arranging an Itinerary for J

lav Follette so that It would not con-
flict with the Taft speaker who would
otherwise have been overshadowed

"1 wanted to conduct my campaign
with consideration for others."

of
Be Men.

BT LEONE CASS BACK.
S an example of l ow easy It Is to
sotain one v woman's vote, be it
known that If Mrs. Robert La

Follette were running for President
Instead of her husband,
that I would hasten right as fast as
our streetcar system would permit me
to the polls and cast ray vote for her.
But she Isn't running for or
anybody. She aaya she Just "came
along because the trip to be
a delightful . one." and besides she
wanted to be wrth her husband.

Mrs. I .a Follette Is one of those
round little ctiddle'y women, all soft
cJrvee. Her dark hair waves Into
crinkly tendril about her ace, and
her. eyes are deep-se- t pools of blue.

eyes they are, too, although
their aunnr eerenlty Is belled by. til
serious mouth and her
'oicc. And she is feminine,

and knew as well as any that her
lovely dull blue and bronze gown
brought out the fairness' of her skin
anl the blue of the
eye.

Ilasbaad'e Interests.
She any part In her hus-

band's present political .

aad most I am In-

terested In It. I may. say I am the
one. next to himself, who Is mest in-

terested In Its outcome, but that is true
also of else he has ever

ahe said. "I have traveled
with him In every campaign he ha
made. You see we In the
same class from the of
Wisconsin. After we were married I
took up the study of lam- - and

In this also; In fact. I waa the
first woman to receive a lawyer's
diploma from that

"My taking up the study of law came
about most My husband and
I were married comrades and I was

his cases with grat admira-
tion and Interest. This, with
my desire to be of material help to him
In his practice, led me to study. I
never made use of my diploma, save in
writing briefs. But it has been of

help to me. giving me more
than a working of well.
hall we say a small part of

.anraae Caase I belc.
Mrs. La Follette

that she started out with any intention
to lecture while on this trip. "Cer-
tainly I shall not meddle In my hus-
band's and I wouldn't think
of making a political talk or even

campaign issues. But whenever
I am given aa to talk on
the sun rape cause I am g ad to avail
myself of It: for I am an ardent sup-
porter of. and a worker for the bet-
terment of women. Tuesday night f
am going to say Just a few word
to the public meeting which Mr. La
Follette will address. I'sually he him-
self says a kindly word for the cause
In his speech. But In this
Instance the Portland women, who are
anxious to reach a large body of voter,
have considered this an advisable

to get their case before a
Urge Jurs That ia only why I speak

to heln all I can.
"1 hare only spoken once In public

since I ant into Oregon, and only one
ether tme prior, to my little talk In
Pendleton last That imtance

GLAD HAND OUT TO

SUFFRAGE WORKER

Portland Women 'Entertain
La Follette

in

PUBLIC MEETINGS PLANNED

to Be Held at Hotel and

Hall nl
and Aulo

Tour

During her sojourn in Portland, Mrs.
La Follette will be ex
tensively by the woman suffrage work-
ers. On ber arrival Mrs. La

Follette was met at the depot by a dele-
gation of the member of the Woman a

Club lt three auto
mobiles. The reception committee con-

sisted of Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, chair-
man: lr. Esther C. Pohl, Mrs. Grace
Watt Ross. Mrs. Egbert, Mrs.
G. W. Mrs. A. King v. iison.

of the Woman s t.iun. ana
Mrs. P. A. Sherman. Mr. Kollette,
upon stepping from the train, waa pre-

sented witn a beautiful bouquet of yel-

low with the
suffrage color.

After being in an au
tomobile with Mrs. ana .'ir. n.

Mrs. La Follette was
driven to the Portland Hotel, where she
Joined Senator La Kollette and later re
paired to the home or wvni inu'
Irvington. where they were omnct
guests.

5nffrage Feaat
At 1 oVlock thl afternoon Mr. La

Follette will be the honor guest at a
luncheon at the Portland Hotel, given
tinder the auspice of the Woman's Club

Mrs. Evan,
chairman of this will pre-

side and act as at the
luncheon, which will be attended by
about too Portland women
and suffrage workers. The
will include the toasts:

"Our Causes" Mrs. Sarah Mara noio
Ehrgott: "Our National
Dr. Esther C. Pohl: "Our State Presi
dent." Mrs. A. King Alison: 'our
Ouest." Mrs. Solomon Hirsch.
Portland Equal Suffrage League: en

Mr. La Follette.
Mra. I .a Follette to Speak.

At the today Mr. Ablgsill
Scott Dunlway, state of the
suffrage will be

bv the Mr.
Elizabeth Lord, of The Dalles. At S

o'clock thl afternoon. fol-

lowing the luncheon, a public
w'll be held In the hotel parlors, at
at which Mrs. La Follette will make a
short address.

Tuesday morning. Mrs. La Follette
will make n tour of the
city, calling on Mrs. Puniway. who Is

by Illness from actively tak-
ing part in the exercises Incident to the
reception and entertainment of the

visitor.
A public meeting will be held In the

Women of Hall, Tenth and
Taylor streets, at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, at which Mrs. a Kollette
will give an address on "Equal Suf
frage."

MRS. LA FOLLETTE CITES
REASONS FOR SUFFRAGE
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was in Nebraska, when my husband
was late at his meeting, and I ad-

dressed the assemblage, not xOn the
political question they had come to hear
about, but on the question that most
concerned their wives, mothers, sis-
ters and daughters. No." laughingly
she expostulated. "I didn't take up the
entire evening. Fortunately my hus-
band arrived soon."

KulTragr'a BeneBta Foresee.
Mrs. a Follette says that she feels

she Is under personal obligation to do
whatsoever she can for the suffrage
movement. "It Is so close to-ho- me,

you see," she explained. 'The same
amendment Is pending In Wisconsin
and I am most anxious to have it
carry. The more states that carry It,
the sooner woman's whole emancipa-
tion will come."

"Well. Just suppohe," said I. "that a
woman were your husband's opponent
for the race he's running now; would
you still be in earnestT'

She smiled at her husband and arch-
ly said: "Well. I really think women
won't aspire to be Presidents, but even
so, they wouid make very much better
ones than some men we have had in
the chair. But the big place where
we do need wonian'a executive Influence
Is In educational questions. Women
should hold every position that has
to do In any way with the education
of children, and particularly in the
public school system. Voti have only
to make your Judgment from the

successes they have proved as
ministers, of education. The world need
have no fear of woman aspiring to
get out of her sphere. She Is too level-
headed."

"And you think she Isn't putting one
foot over the border line of what --we
have been ld to believe Is her sphere
when she dabbles in emancipation?" I
queried.

Mrs. La Follette' laugh bad the ring
of assured position. "Why. whoever
established a sphere for women? And
who Is to say where it begins or ends?
I see no sane reason why women, all
women, regardless of position or edu-
cation, ahould not be Interested In the
government of their city, their state,
their country. The greatest good it
will do is the reaction It will bring
about. Women will feel the respon-
sibility of being big helpers In gov-
ernment, and realize their leavening in-

fluence for political betterment."
Opportunity to Be Increased.

"Don't you think It will add the re-
sponsibilities that they and men have
already piled up for feminine shoul-
ders?" I asked.

"Not at all." she stoutly asserted. "It
will give them a new dignity, a greater
charm of womanliness, and greater am-
bition with positive assurance of a
futurity for their children and their
children's children than they have
known aince the world was created."

"Why give me your one biggest rea-
son." I urged: "why should women

La Follette marked off each
word on one of her plump pretty
hands: "For the very Identical reason
that men should, with this difference,
they, the women, will do It, oh so very
much better. The suffrage question in-

volves everybody, not alone women. It
gives a broader, kindlier outlook to- -

Beautiful, New, Imported
chandlse Arriving Daily
for this Second Week of
Meier ( Frank
Across-the-Se- a

there a home m Portland that hasn't been interested, and
ISvitally so, in this great Second Annual Across-the-Se- a Sale
at The Meier & Frank Store? Is there a home in Portland
that hasn't shared in the phenomenal savings 'this planned-fo- r

event has resulted in?
Then come todav and the remaining days of the week

for beautiful, new merchandise has been arriving daily new-lots-
,

new assortments of wanted articles for the home and

Mer--

Mi

'nis XV: united direct from SwitzerUuKl have boon

eSTySrrtore h, Portland or all the X.rrtnve uyport. --han- toe f-- yot
here at Jlciei A.

foreism countries, in greater quantities, or in more varied
tndavm-ofi- t bv the buvine power oi "The Big Store" share in the

ward humanity In ytenrral, and it will
make women democratic and. like men,
thry will realize that the country is
dependent, not on one class or any
particular Rroup of people, but. on the
people as a whole. It will help bring-th-

exclurlve woman Into un-

derstanding w!lh her bread-winnin-

sister."
"But." I interposed, "the acquaint-

ance will end there."
"Naturally we must crawl before we

can walk." said the wife of the big
Senator, "but for all that the day 1

not far dltant when society women
and working women will together put
their shoulders to the wheel of the
Government and make it revolve with
momentum. It will bring-- all women
together, and they tvlll Just
as men do in big- - vital matters,

nonarcrn Deemrd Imaginary.
"Another thins thm appears to me

a quite ridiculous." continued Mrs.
Ij Follette. as I prepared to depart, "Is
this asrltatfon about the dangers to
which women will be submitted at the
poll. Isn't It llly twaddle? It is ex-

tremely fortunate now that we have
the machinery of election protected.
The actual process of voting Is now
very strict, as I understand It, and its
aarencles are jruarded splendidly. The
time Is past when men voted five In a
block and assumed that the polling-plan-

wa a bartering; place. It la
really a sacred spot, the polls: the law
makes It sacred, and .there is no longer
foundation to say it is Indecent."

Mrs. La Follette Is compelled to
make dally a schedule of her plans, so
that ahe may keep track of all she has
to do. For Instance, today .he Is to
be. given a luncheon at the Portland
Hotel and give an Informal address,
with a public reception at 3 o'clock.
Tomorrow at 10 A. M. she will go for
a motor ride about the city and for a
call on Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway.
At 3 'tomorrow afternoon she "Will
speak at the Women of Woodcraft
Hall, and tomorrow night will speak
briefly at her husband's meeting in the
Gipsy Smith tabernacle.

St j ton Pioneer Kxpires.
STATTON'. Or.. April 14. (Special.)
John Srar.Iol. an old resident of this

section, died at the home of his son,
George Fpaniol. In this city recently,
sfier a short illness. He was bom in
1S.14 in Hermsny. and ranie to Amer-
ica .n 1882. moving to Oregon In 1890.
Mr. Spanlol , organized the Eureka
Flouring MUls In this city. He is sur-
vived by four sons and two daughters.

Raymond Pastor Promoted.
RAYMOND. Wash.. April 14. (Ppe- -

cinl.) Itev. J. M. Weaver, for several
years pastor of the First Methodist
Church here, has been elected field
agnt of the University of Pugt Sound,
located at Ta-om-

A CORRECTION
Or'Hatbrr aa Addition.

In our advertisement yesterday an-

nouncing the sale of the remaining
Pianola pianos at greatly reduced
prli-- with the additional inducement
of $100 worth of Metrostyle Tlinodist
music rolla free, mention was not mada
of some really ved Pianola pianos
which were received by us In part pay-

ment for new Autoplanos. player Pianos
de Luxe, and the fine, beautiful new
Chlckering Player pianos.

These used Pianola pianos are some
of them old stylea; such instruments
will be sold for the value of the piano
Itself without regard to the Pianola
action contained In same. Thus we
have some used fittiyvesant Pianola
pianos, old style. In playable order
using the te roll. In cases of ma-
hogany and also In oak cases, for $290,

and severaj for only $2r : three for $220.
We have several later designs of

Ptuyvesant Pianola pianos for $315 and
$345. ,

These Pianola pianos may be had on
pavments of $ a month.

KILERS MUSIC HOUSE,
Alder Street, at Seventh.

See our announcement in yesterday's
Oregon lan "Gentleman finds he can
aav cold $320 on one Pianola piano."
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Our Aaril Sale Furniture
111 Id Cdt IU aW.V Vl J W wWiM a a W A W

ND more than that of interest to every home iu the Northwest!
page in Sunday's papers gave tne details. . f

Immense quantity buyingit's what enables the low prices u r- r,Jl, '

'wanted pieces. You've but to note the oi'lermgs. to know tnat inc .Meier ,v

lection is never uncierpriceu.. . .
4 n 4r, fnni.,10 ftimmnnV TWls at special nnces is one of tne ieatures ot tn,.
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e.i. x.u tha Snrin anri Summer Furn ture needs today. Ine savings arc onu iiul--.
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Nearly $30,000 Contributed at
Taylor-Stre- et Methodist.

PIONEERS ARE HONORED

Dr. Benjamin Young Tells of Work

for West and of rounding of
Willamette fnlverslty rr.

Homan Gives Talk.

The members of the Taylor-stre- et

Methodist Church pledged and contrib-
uted nearly $30,000 to Willamette Un-
iversity yesterday morning. T. S.

a well-know- n member of the
church, took the. lead by pledging
$6000. Two other members, whose
names were not made public to be
used, contributed $5000 each. Mm. I?.

Farrell and family contributed $1000;
B. Lee Paget and Mr. Paget gave
$1000; R. J. Paterson gave another
$1000: and the Ladies' Aid Society of
the church pledged still another $1000.
A pledge for a similar amount was
made by F. A. Stansbury. The other
amounts ranged from this amount
down to $5.

"Taylor-stre- et Church . expects to
raise about $40,000 before the first of
next year." satd Dr. Benjamin Young,
the pastor.

Dr. Fletcher Homan. president of
Willamette, said $12S,000 of the en-

dowment fund remains to be raised
before January 1, 1P13. but that a part
of this Is for the pioneer memorial
building.

rioneer'a Work fralaeil.
"Our Debt to the Pioneer" was the

subject of Dr. Young's sermon yester-
day morning. He said "no government
can endure with an illiterate multitude

Aaveriean Bank Trust Co.
& Rumelin. Bankers.

Bank of California, N. A.
Bank.

First National Bank.

Or.
m n

Astoria, Or.

Bay CltyOr.
Hoed River, Or.

back of the ballot-box- ." The sermon,
in part. war. as

"N'o small task confronted the early
colonist, aa he bore away to the West,
but it was a greater task which con-

fronted' the pioneer of a later day.
when he decided to push his way
through an Interminable stretch of
desert out through the land of- - the
wild red men of the West to the coun-
try by the sundown sun.

"The later pioneers were of
heroism, great hope, fine vision and
triumphant faith.

"Just "8 years ago today Jason Lee
was camped on tho plains of Missouri
and met his first to whom he
essayed to the gospel. He was
a dreamer of l years of age, but to
make one of the greatest contributions
to the Republic of any great geog-

rapher and explorer In all the West.
Brigham Young led a band of imm-
igrants who settled in Salt Lake Val-
ley in 1847! Before that time the
Methodists had established the Oregon
Institute three years before. Lee had
given attention to provision for man-

ual training for the Indians several
years before this.

Achievement Are Admired.
"A few years afterward came Wil-

lamette University, now with more
than SO years of honorable history,
and with Francis Hoyt as first presi-

dent. John Kllnn was the missionary
who accompanied Dr. Hoyt on that
memorable journey.

"They landed 63 years ago down here
on the banks of the Willamette River.

for
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What men were these: the Lees, and
Waller and Roberts, and and
Doano, and Leslie, and Hines, and Gro-ve- r.

and Moores and Flinn. One or
two vet linger like the last leave
clinging the tree in late Autumn.
God bless them the evening of life.

"The story of the great West cannot
be written them."

200,000
PEOPLE

INTERNAL BATH

The record of its cures and
reads like a revelation those

hitherto unacquainted with it. It is

used by means of the J. B. Cas-

cade (the only
for this

A book has been this
subject entitled "Why Man of Today

Only 60 9i Copy will
be handed to you if you will call and
ask for it at Woodard, Clarke A Co.,

Irugst" Portland, where the In-

ternal Bath is on exhibition.

Share This Tested
Make this successful bank your and share in its prompt,

efficient and obliging service.
Accounts subject to check, or in our Savings are In-

vited. ' '
4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

OX THK KIGIIT SIDE OF THK 11IVEH.

Safe, Convenient,

tore

Efficiency

Economical, Self-Identifyin- g.

"A. B. A." Cheques are the best all-arou- nd funds travel, on short or
in the United States or abroad.

If your own banker has not yet arrangements for issuing
"A. B. A." Cheques, you can obtain them in $20, $50 and $100, in any
amount and assortment desired, from the following institutions:

Ashley

Citizens

Albany,

follows:

people

Indians,
preach

Cusick
Astoria National

National

POBTLAXD.

Hartman Thompson.
Hibernia Savings

&
Lumbermen National
Merchants National

Hood

Independence, Independence National
Monmoath,

Mosier

St Johns, Or.
Salem,

B. C.

AVilbiir,

to
in

without

USE

bene-

fits to

L.
scientific appliance

purpose.)
published on

Is Efficient."

depositary

Department

long trips,
made

$10,

Tillamook,
Vancouver,

Merchants Savings & Trust Co.
Portland Trust Company.
Security Savings & Trust Co.
United States National Bank.

Peninsula National Batik.
Capital National Bank.
Ladd & Bush, Bankers.
United States National Bank.
Tillamook County Bank.
Bank of Toronto.
Dominion Bank.
Dow, Fraser & Company, Ltd.
Kastern Townships Bank.
Merchants Bank of Canada.
Royal Bank of Canada.
Traders Bank of Canada.

Ask for Booklet KxplaJnln the Syatem and UlvtnR Other Information of Vnloe to Travelers.


